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We, the congregation of Gloria Dei (Old Swedes), existing by and for the glory of God, knowing that God, through this 

congregation, helps us find our way and to use our gifts, gather together, to honor and celebrate the acceptance of our 
differences and uniqueness, to be an inviting, welcoming, sustaining and loving community, to respond to the needs of 

others, to preserve and build upon the beauty, tradition and heritage of this sacred place. 
The Omicron and Delta variants of COVID are surging all across the US, and Philadelphia is no exception. 

 
The CDC has updated its guidelines to recommend that people should wear masks indoors, and continue 

with social distancing and hands sanitation regardless of whether people are vaccinated or not, as 
vaccination breakthroughs are happening. The state, city, and Diocese are asking us to follow the CDC 

guidelines. Let us not do it grudgingly but do it with love, as following these guidelines may show our love 
for each other and our neighbor. 

 We continue to share peace with each other by waving at each other, 
 or by showing peace signs or Namaste.  Singing is allowed with masks on. The only time we are allowed to 

lower the mask during the service is to ingest the bread at the Communion. 
 

December 24, 2021 

The Eve of the Feast of the Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Christ 
 

http://www.old-swedes.org/


Christmas Offerings 
 

In Memoriam: 
Stephen Kromchad, Daniel McCartney, Helen McCartney, Grace Schoener  

by Daniel & Susan McCartney 
 

Emily “Peg” Berich, Emmett & Florence Hermanson, George P. & Mary E. Berich  
by Bernard Berich 

 
Edith & George Hermann  

by George Hermann 
 

Mr. & Mrs. Rudderow, Mr. & Mrs. Solecki, Mr. & Mrs. Coppock,  
Helen Liccio, Mr. & Mrs. Redman  

by Sally Daly 
 

George & Irene Woehr, Chris Carter, William & Helen Stoltz 
 by Jeanette & Richard Woehr 

 
William E. Owens, Tom & Peach Lord, Jack & Liz Owens,  

Mary & Frank McAdams, Jennifer Owens 
 by Carol Owens 

 
Dolly Collins, Ella & Frank Collins, Sadie & Ben Grayson, Tony Pagliaccetti 

 by Frank Collins 
In Thanksgiving for the Collins Family by Frank Collins 

 
Charlene Cassidy, Helen Rivell, Charles Wilson, John Cassidy, Charles Rivell, Zelda Sims 

by Bob & Carol Jenkins 
 

Ministry Assistants Today: 
Altar Guild: Jeanette Woehr  

Lector: Barbara Potts 
Intercessor: Carol Jenkins 

Usher: Richard Woehr 
 

Our Guest Musicians for tonight are: Erina Pearlstein, Rachael Lipson, and Sarah Marie White. 

        
We Gather In God’s Presence 
[Silence for prayer and preparation]  

(+As you are able standing; ++ sitting; +++ As you are able sitting or kneeling) 
 

‘Hodie’ from Ceremony of Carols                                                                        Benjamin Britten 
  
Opening Hymn # 83   O Come, All Ye Faithful     Hymnal 1982 



(The creche lights and all the lights at the altar area will be turned on at the end of the hymn.)

 



+Celebrant Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
People And Blessed be God’s kingdom, now and forever. 
 
Celebrant Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: 

Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly 
love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. 

People  Amen. 
 
Hymn #87    Hark the Herald Angels Sing    Hymnal 1982 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
Celebrant The Lord be with you 
People And also with you. 
Celebrant Let us pray 

People O God, you have caused this holy night to shine with the brightness of the true Light: Grant that we, 
who have known the mystery of that Light on earth, may also enjoy him perfectly in heaven; where 
with you and the Holy Spirit he lives and reigns, one God, in glory everlasting. Amen. 



++First Reading   Isaiah 9:2-7                 Barbara Potts 

The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light; 
those who lived in a land of deep darkness--on them light has shined. 
You have multiplied the nation, you have increased its joy; 
they rejoice before you as with joy at the harvest, 

as people exult when dividing plunder. 
For the yoke of their burden, and the bar across their shoulders, 

the rod of their oppressor, you have broken as on the day of Midian. 
For all the boots of the tramping warriors and all the garments rolled in blood 

shall be burned as fuel for the fire. 
For a child has been born for us, a son given to us; 
authority rests upon his shoulders; and he is named 
Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. 
His authority shall grow continually, and there shall be endless peace 
for the throne of David and his kingdom. He will establish and uphold it 
with justice and with righteousness from this time onward and forevermore. 
The zeal of the LORD of hosts will do this. 

 
Reader  Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. 
People Thanks be to God 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Hymn  #89            It Came Upon a Midnight Clear    Hymnal 1982 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Psalm 96 

1  Sing to the LORD a new song; * 
sing to the LORD, all the whole earth. 

2  Sing to the LORD and bless his Name; * 
proclaim the good news of his salvation from day to day. 

3  Declare his glory among the nations * 
and his wonders among all peoples. 

4  For great is the LORD and greatly to be praised; * 
he is more to be feared than all gods. 

5  As for all the gods of the nations, they are but idols; * 
but it is the LORD who made the heavens. 

6  Oh, the majesty and magnificence of his presence! * 
Oh, the power and the splendor of his sanctuary! 

7  Ascribe to the LORD, you families of the peoples; * 
ascribe to the LORD honor and power. 

8  Ascribe to the LORD the honor due his Name; * 
bring offerings and come into his courts. 

9  Worship the LORD in the beauty of holiness; * 
let the whole earth tremble before him. 

10  Tell it out among the nations: "The LORD is King! * 
he has made the world so firm that it cannot be moved; he will judge the peoples with equity." 

11  Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad; let the sea thunder and all that is in it; * 
let the field be joyful and all that is therein. 

12  Then shall all the trees of the wood shout for joy before the LORD when he comes, * 
when he comes to judge the earth. 

13  He will judge the world with righteousness * 
and the peoples with his truth. 

 
 

 

 

 



Hymn  #109              The First Noel       Hymnal 1982 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 



Second Reading    “Christmas Bells”, A poem by  Henry Wadsworth Longfellow  
    

It was the winter of 1863 and the War between the North and the South was still raging.  Longfellow was in a 
state of depression.  He had lost his beloved wife just 2 years before and now his son, Charles had been 
wounded in battle and sent home to recover. On Christmas Day in Cambridge Massachusetts, Longfellow 
listened to the church bells peal and wondered why such joy when the world was suffering.  This poem is a 
tribute to the human spirit." 
 

 
I heard the bells on Christmas Day 

Their old, familiar carols play,  
And wild and sweet  
The words repeat 

Of peace on earth, good-will to men! 
 

And thought how, as the day had come, 
The belfries of all Christendom 

Had rolled along 
The unbroken song 

Of peace on earth, good-will to men! 
 

Till ringing, singing on its way 
The world revolved from night to day,  

A voice, a chime 
A chant sublime 

Of peace on earth, good-will to men! 
 

Then from each black, accursed mouth 
The cannon thundered in the South, 

And with the sound 
The Carols drowned  

Of peace on earth, good-will to men! 
 

And in despair I bowed my head; 
’There is no peace on earth,’ I said; 

‘For hate is strong, 
And mocks the song 

Of peace on earth, good-will to men! 
 

Then pealed the bells more loud and deep: 
’God is not dead; nor doth he sleep! 

The Wrong shall fail, 
The Right prevail, 

With peace on earth, good-will to men!’’   
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



Gradual Hymn # 107 (Verses 1-2)    Good Christian Men Rejoice   Hymnal 1982 

 
 

 
+Celebrant The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke 2:1-14 
People Glory to you, Lord Christ 
 
In those days a decree went out from Emperor Augustus that all the world should be registered. This 
was the first registration and was taken while Quirinius was governor of Syria. All went to their own 
towns to be registered. Joseph also went from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to the city of 
David called Bethlehem, because he was descended from the house and family of David. He went to be 
registered with Mary, to whom he was engaged and who was expecting a child. While they were there, 



the time came for her to deliver her child. And she gave birth to her firstborn son and wrapped him in 
bands of cloth, and laid him in a manger, because there was no place for them in the inn. 
In that region there were shepherds living in the fields, keeping watch over their flock by night. Then an 
angel of the Lord stood before them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were 
terrified. But the angel said to them, "Do not be afraid; for see-- I am bringing you good news of great 
joy for all the people: to you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is the Messiah, the Lord. 
This will be a sign for you: you will find a child wrapped in bands of cloth and lying in a manger." And 
suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host, praising God and saying, 
"Glory to God in the highest heaven, and on earth peace among those whom he favors!" 

Celebrant The Gospel of the Lord 
People  Praise to you, Lord Christ 

++Sermon   Christmas: God’s Intervention   The Rev. Dr. Koshy Mathews   
 

Hymn  #79    Oh Little Town of Bethlehem    Hymnal 1982  

 

 

 

 
 
+An Affirmation of Faith 
 



We believe in one God,  
the Father, the Almighty,  
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all that is, seen and unseen.  
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,  
the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father,  
God from God, Light from Light,  
true God from true God,  
begotten, not made,  
of one Being with the Father.  
Through him all things were made.  
For us and for our salvation  
he came down from heaven:  
by the power of the Holy Spirit  
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,  
and was made man.  
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius  

Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again  
in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the 
right hand of the Father.  
He will come again in glory to judge the living 
and the dead,   
and his kingdom will have no end.  
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the 
giver of life, who proceeds from the Father 
and the Son. With the Father and the Son he 
is worshiped and glorified.  
He has spoken through the Prophets.  
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic 
Church.  We acknowledge one baptism for the 
forgiveness of sins.  
We look for the resurrection of the dead,  
and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 
We Ask God To Listen To Our Prayers (sitting or kneeling as able) 

 
+++Prayers of the People - Form III        Carol Jenkins 
          
With all our heart and with all our mind, let us pray to the Lord, saying, “Lord, have mercy.”  

 
For the peace from above especially in this anxious time we live, for the loving kindness of God, and 
for the salvation of our souls, let us pray to the Lord. Lord, have mercy.  

For the peace of the world especially in Eastern Europe, for the welfare of the holy Church of God, 
and for the unity of all peoples and nations, let us pray to the Lord. Lord, have mercy. 

For Justin, Archbishop of Canterbury; Michael, our Presiding Bishop; Daniel, our Bishop; for this 
gathering; for all ministers, especially Koshy our Rector; the Vestry; the staff, for Gigi and Ruth, our 
confirmands; the congregation; and all those who participate in the ministries of the church, let us 
pray to the Lord. Lord, have mercy.  

For this community, the nation, and the world which is struggling to deal with effects of the 
pandemic, global warming and human migration. We pray especially for Joe, the President of our 
nation; Antonio, the Secretary General of the UN; Tom, the Governor of our Commonwealth; and 
leaders of all nations, that they be guided by your will as they respond to the acts of violence and 
hatred by barbaric forces in the world.  We also pray for the men and women who are serving in our 
armed forces and in harm’s way. We pray for the people around the world who are fleeing from war, 
violence, and poverty, that they may find a place of refuge, let us pray to the Lord. Lord, have mercy. 

For seasonable weather, and for an abundance of the fruits of the earth, let us pray to the Lord. Lord, 
have mercy. 



For the good earth which God has given us, and for the wisdom and will to conserve it, let us pray to 
the Lord. Lord, have mercy.  

For those who travel on land, on water, or in the air, let us pray to the Lord. Lord, have mercy. 

For the aged and infirm, for the widowed and orphans, and for the sick and the suffering, 
especially Margie, Linda, Bernadette, Georgette, Joanne, Jerry, Sandee, George, Wayne, Jim, Beth, 
Anastasia, Frances, Jim, Bonnie, Jack, and Barb  
(the people may add their own petitions) (silence) let us pray to the Lord. Lord, have mercy.  

For those who are celebrating a birthday this week, and those celebrating a wedding anniversary this 
week, (the people may add their own petitions) (silence) let us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 

For the poor and the oppressed, for the unemployed and the homeless, for prisoners and victims of 
human trafficking, and for all who remember and care for them, especially the volunteers who serve 
at Mercy Hospice and Broad Street Ministry, let us pray to the Lord. Lord, have mercy. 

For all who have died in the hope of the resurrection, and for all the departed, 
(the people may add their own petitions) (silence) let us pray to the Lord. Lord, have mercy.  

For deliverance from all danger, violence, oppression, and degradation, let us pray to the Lord. Lord, 
have mercy.  

That we may end our lives in faith and hope, without suffering and without reproach, let us pray to 
the Lord. Lord, have mercy.  

Defend us, deliver us, and in thy compassion, protect us, O Lord, by thy grace. Lord, have mercy.  

In the communion of all the saints, let us commend ourselves and one another and all our life, to 
Christ our God. To thee, O Lord our God. 
 
Celebrant O Lord our God, accept the fervent prayers of your people; in the multitude of your 
                           mercies, look with compassion upon us and all who turn to you for help; for you 
                           are gracious, O lover of souls, and to you we give glory, Father, Son, and  
                           Holy Spirit, now and forever. Amen. 
People  Amen. 

+The Peace  (Worshippers turn to each other and acknowledge their presence by waving at each 
other, a peace sign or Namaste)  

Offertory 
 
‘Lift Thine Eyes’ from ‘Elijah’        Felix  Mendelsohnn 
 
Doxology 

 
 
 
 



We Share Holy Communion 
 
The Holy Communion – Eucharistic Prayer B 
 (Facing the congregation and standing behind the altar table) 
 
+Celebrant  The Lord be with you.  
People And also with you.  
 
Celebrant  Lift up your hearts.  
People We lift them to the Lord. 
 
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  
People It is right to give our thanks and praise 
 
Celebrant It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, 

Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. 
Because you gave Jesus Christ, your only Son, to be born for us; who, by the mighty 
power of the Holy Spirit, was made perfect Man of the flesh of the Virgin Mary his 
mother; so that we might be delivered from the bondage of sin, and receive power to 
become your children.  
Therefore, we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all 
the company of heaven, who forever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your 
Name: 

 
People  Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are filled with Your 

  glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
  Hosanna in the highest. 

 
++Celebrant We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have made known 

to us in creation; in the calling of Israel to be your people; in your Word spoken 
through the prophets; and above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in 
these last days you sent him to be incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and 
Redeemer of the world. In him, you have delivered us from evil, and made us worthy 
to stand before you. In him, you have brought us out of error into truth, out of sin into 
righteousness, out of death into life.   
On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had 
given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is 
my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.”  
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to 
them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is 
shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this 
for the remembrance of me.” Therefore, according to his command, O Father, 

 
 
People We remember his death, We proclaim his resurrection, We await his coming in glory. 
 



Celebrant And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all; presenting 
to you, from your creation, this bread and this wine. We pray you, gracious God, to 
send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the Sacrament of the Body of 
Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant. Unite us to your Son in his sacrifice, that we 
may be acceptable through him, being sanctified by the Holy Spirit. In the fullness of 
time, put all things in subjection under your Christ, and bring us to that heavenly 
country where, with Mary, and all your saints, we may enter the everlasting heritage 
of your sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all creation, 
the head of the Church, and the author of our salvation. By him, and with him, and in 
him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now 
and forever. 

People Amen. 
Celebrant And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 

People Our Father, who art in heaven, 
 Hallowed be thy name; 
 Thy kingdom come; 
 Thy will be done; 
 On earth as it is in heaven. 
 Give us this day our daily 

bread.  And forgive us our 
trespasses, 

 As we forgive those who 
trespass against us. 

 And lead us not into 
temptation; 

 But deliver us from evil. 
 For thine is the kingdom, 
 And the power and the glory, 
 Forever and ever. Amen. 
 

The Breaking of the Bread 
 
 Celebrant Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 

 People  Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia. 
 
Celebrant The Gifts of God for the People of God. 
The Communion of the People 
 

(All persons are invited to the Lord’s supper one by one, keeping a distance of six feet from the  
person ahead of you and wearing a mask. Remove the mask only to ingest the bread.) 

 
 ‘There is No Rose’ from ceremony of Carols      Benjamin Britten  
 

          As the communion music transitions into ‘Silent Night’…the congregation lights their individual candles aided by 
the ushers from the middle aisle. Following the lighting of the candles, the electric lights are dimmed, the 
Congregation joins in ‘Silent Night’. Please note that the first verse is in Swedish.  

 

 

 

 

 



Communion Hymn # 111           Stille Nacht/Silent Night    Hymnal 1982 

 

+The Post-Communion Prayer 
 

Celebrant Let us pray 
People  Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living 
   members of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual 
  food in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. Send us now into the world in peace, 
  and grant us strength and courage to love and serve you with gladness and  
  singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
                             

God Sends Us Out To Love and Serve Each Other 
 

The Blessing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



Closing Hymn 100              Joy to the World!             Hymnal 1982 

 
 
 



+Dismissal 
        Celebrant  Let us go forth in the name of Christ. Alleluia, Alleluia! 
        People  Thanks be to God. Alleluia, Alleluia! 

(Worshippers exit the church one by one keeping the social distancing of six feet and wearing mask)  

        Postlude  ‘This Little Babe’ from Ceremony of Carols    Benjamin Britten 

 

Announcements 

Next Sunday, December 26th Please welcome Rev. Gordon Reid as our celebrant. 

Evensong on Zoom 
 We are taking a break from Evensong services. The next Evensong Service will be on Tuesday, February 

8, 2022 at 6:30 PM. 
 

Common Cup 

 Serving wine at the Eucharist from the Common Cup is postponed until sometime in the future. 

Koshy on Vacation 

Susan and I will be away on vacation from December 25 through February 6.  While I am away, you will 
have the blessing of having four different priests covering six Sundays, and one of the Sundays, we will 
have Morning Prayer. For any pastoral emergencies, please call Jamie Konowal, our Senior Warden. 

 
A Second Conversation to Promote Healing 

Sunday, January 23, 2022, after the 10:00am service in Riverside Hall & on Zoom. 
In October, many of us gathered after worship to share our hopes for Gloria Dei, as well as our hurts and 
concerns. Several of you shared with me that you thought that was a good start to the healing work that 
is necessary for us and said you would like to have more conversations like that. With the help of the 
Spirit and the guidance of Rev. Barbara Abbott, we will have a second conversation to promote healing 
on Sunday, January 23rd after the 10am worship service.  
We will gather in Riverside Hall for an hour of what Rev. Abbott calls "an appreciative inquiry". We will 
take a close look at the gifts offered to Gloria Dei by our last four rectors and will also have time to 
discuss the challenges and things we needed as a parish, but didn't receive. This type of review not only 
gives us a chance to honor our personal joys and hurts, but to situate them within the context of our 
church's history. It will help us look at both the consistencies and the changes that Gloria Dei has 
experienced over many decades and will lead us toward a clearer vision of the gifts we're looking for in 
our next rector. Please consider joining us after worship on Sunday, 1/23 for this appreciative inquiry, 
facilitated by Rev. Barbara Abbott. If you have questions or concerns or need a ride to or from church 
that day, please contact Megan Bartlett (267-581-9357 or megan77777@yahoo.com). 

 

 

 

mailto:megan77777@yahoo.com


 

 

Gloria Dei Staff 

Paul Fejko – Music Director  - fej@ fejko.com •  Jim and Paula Minacci – Sextons  
   Christine McBride – Parish Administrator 

 

Gloria Dei Vestry 

Megan Bartlett – (c) 267-581-9357 megan77777@yahoo.com 

Barb Chilcott - (c) 267-348-8177 barbchilcott@yahoo.com 

Julie Daye - Secretary - (c) 215-520-7097 jultag22@yahoo.com 

Amy Grant – amy@southwarkhistory.org 

Bob Jenkins - (c) 215-779-5751 tazjenkins13@gmail.com 

Jaime Konowal – Rector’s Warden - (c) 215-847-7665 jaimelkonowal@gmail.com 

Candace Roberts – Accounting Warden - (w) 215-592-6590 croberts@quantum-think.com 

James Ufheil - (c) 609-351-1819 jimufheil@msn.com 

Nils van Ammers - c) 610-216-4431 vanammersnils@gmail.com 

Jerry Walker - c) 856-905-1861 letgmanadjusts4you@gmail.com 

Rev. Dr. Koshy Mathews – Rector – (c) 484-557-4559 koshy.mathews@gmail.com 

 

 

 

Gloria Dei (Old Swedes’) Church 

Columbus Blvd and Christian Street  -  Philadelphia, PA 19147 
 215-389-1513  -  www.old-swedes.org 

Find us on Facebook Gloria Dei (Old Swedes’) Episcopal Church 
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